James A. Michener Art Museum
Fri.-Sun, September 11-13: 32nd Annual Celebration of
reserved table (for 4 to 6 people): members $42 / non-members $48
8:00:
Zoellner Arts Center
Tribute to the Big Bands
Sat., September 19, 8:00: New York Repertory Big Band: “A
box office: 610-330-5009
this concert: $25; all four Jazz Masters concerts: $70
Lafayette College, Williams Center for the Arts, Easton, PA
The Vanguard Jazz Orchestra
Sat., September 5, 8:00: pianist Chick Corea, bassist Stanley
Clarke & drummer Lenny White
Sat., September 26: saxophonist Lily White
Fri., September 11, 8:00: Jazz Masters Series
Quotations of the Month
I feel it is more important than ever to improve your music, and to improve yourself. Improve
– saxophonist-composer Sue Terry

ATTENTION LOCAL JAZZ ARTISTS!
We have a great opportunity for you! The Jazz Club of New Jersey–NE Eastern Time (US) over 91.9 WNTI-FM and streams live at
Recommended Internet Jazz Radio

Fred Hersch Plays Jobim
I Like It Here: Live in Tokyo
Fred Hersch
Sue Terry
Diane Hubka
James Moody 44 (PQ Recordings)
Diane Hubka: I Like It Here: Live in Tokyo (Sunnyside)
Sue Terry and Hillary Hill: I Talking Now!
James Moody: 9/12

Bob Bernotas — saxophonist-composer
Hi Friends —

Robert Bernotas — saxophonist-composer
Hi Friends —
PBA Jazz Club

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
Jazz Is Important
So do yourself a favor: check out Sue Terry’s “Why Your Music Is Important” either on YouTube or on her website:

Sue Terry, is someone who always
revises my magazine profiles and interviews, and collects those same profiles and interviews, and follows the instructions and submission guidelines. PLEASE
SUBMIT YOUR INFO AT LEAST TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE.

If you’ve got an upcoming gig or performance in the NW New Jersey-NE Eastern Time (US) over 91.9 WNTI-FM and streams live at

I Talking Now!
Just Jazz Presents with
Tribute to the Big Bands
Sue Terry
Redford & Bob Dorough, the Diva Jazz Orchestra,
David Liebman, Bob Dorough, the Diva Jazz Orchestra,
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